
2/29  Wanneroo Rd, Joondanna, WA 6060
Villa For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

2/29  Wanneroo Rd, Joondanna, WA 6060

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Villa

Eddie Kong 

0861436154

John Hu

0425601881

https://realsearch.com.au/villa-2-29-wanneroo-rd-joondanna-wa-6060
https://realsearch.com.au/eddie-kong-real-estate-agent-from-maxway-realty-como
https://realsearch.com.au/john-hu-real-estate-agent-from-maxway-realty-como


$650 per week

This cozy 3 beds villa with 2 living areas offers generous space for a comfortable living. Within a complex of 3, it is- Close

to amenities - Just 6 km from Perth CBD- Easy to travel via Wanneroo Rd, Green St and Osborne St- A short walk to a bus

stand The Home - Comfortable and easy to maintain; plus the benefit of outdoor private courtyard, fully paved and with a

shelter, an area ideal for family and friends get together- Good size kitchen is equipped with a gas cooktop, oven and

ample storage cabinets- Open plan kitchen dining area, accessible to the courtyard- Queen size master bedroom with

built in mirror sliding door wardrobe - Two minor bedrooms with built in wardrobe - Semi-ensuite plus a toilet - Separate

second toilet - Separate laundry area with access to backyard Other Features: - Brand new carpet to all bedrooms-

Evaporative cooling system through out- Security alarm system- Gas hot water system- Gas cooking- Automated single

lock up garage- Storage roomSurrounding AreasWithin 1 km radius:- Dog Swamp Shopping Centre plus local shopping

and commercial activities- Café and food outlets- Pharmacy, medical and dental center- Joondanna ReserveWhere

Glendalough train station and Edith Cowan University (Mt Lawley's campus) are around 4km away.(Distance is

approximate)Don’t miss out on this property in a sought after suburb that has plenty to offer. Feel free to contact Eddie

Kong 0451 125 188 or John Hu 0425 60 18 81 to arrange an inspection.Disclaimers: Information in this advertisement is

provided to the best of our knowledge and for reference only, however the information may be subject to change without

prior notice. Information herein does not constitute any representation by the Seller or the agent as to its accuracy, and

they are expressly excluded from any contract. Interested parties please make your own inquiries and verify the details of

any information at your own discretion.


